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Abstract Neohelice granulata (previously known as
Chasmagnathus granulata and C. granulatus) is a bur-
rowing semiterrestrial crab found in the intertidal zone of
estuaries, salt marshes and mangroves of the South-western
Atlantic Ocean. Beginning in the late 1989s, an explosion
of publications appeared in international journals dealing
with its ecology, physiology, toxicology and behavior.
A bibliometric analysis using the Scopus database allowed
detecting 309 papers that deal with this species during the
period 1986–2009. The number of papers per year
increased continuously, reaching a mean annual value of
22.6 during the last 5 years; a great majority of them were
authored by researchers from Argentina and Brazil. Neo-
helice granulata has become now one of the most studied
crab species, after Carcinus maenas, Callinectes sapidus,
Scylla serrata and Cancer pagurus and C. magister, and it
can be considered as an emergent animal model for bio-
chemical, physiological and ecological research.
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The intense growth of biological knowledge that took place
during the last century was achieved with the help of a
reduced number of species whose properties allow them to
be suitable for experimental procedures: the biological
models (Fields and Johnston 2009). The progress in cel-
lular physiology and biochemistry was based on the study
of ‘‘simple organisms’’ as the bacterium Escherichia coli
and the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae in laboratories all
over the world; some mammals were the ‘‘complex’’
counterpart: rabbits, rats and especially mice (Mus mus-
culus). On the other hand, few other animal models
allowed the development of, for example, genetics (the
fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster and the round worm
Caenorhabdites elegans), embryology (the species men-
tioned above plus the frog Xenopus laevis, the sea urchin
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, the zebrafish Danio rerio,
and chicken), or neurobiology (the squid Loligo pealei, the
crayfish Procambarus clarkia and the sea hare Aplysia
californica). The success reached by several Nobel Prize
laureates is partly due to the right choice of one of these
models.
The number and variety of models is increasing and new
species that are useful to study more specific issues are
incorporated to the growing list of the so-called emergent
models. For example, the Cold Spring Harbor (CSH) Pro-
tocols, an interdisciplinary journal that provides a source of
research methods in basic biology, includes 32 emergent
animal models; among them there are several invertebrates
from different phyla (Porifera, Cnidaria, Ctenophora,
Annelida, Mollusca), 9 arthropods (mainly insects) and 15
chordates (http://cshprotocols.cshlp.org/emo/). Few other
emergent animal models are not included there (e.g., the
hydrozoans Podocoryne carnea and the ‘‘immortal’’
Turritopsis dohrnii).
The whole group of Crustacea (crabs, shrimp, prawns,
barnacles, woodlice and an incredible variety of forms,
mainly—but not only—aquatic) is underrepresented as
emergent models and only the amphipod Parahyale
hawaiensis is included in the CSH Protocols. However, an
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extensive research activity has been carried in several
crabs, as the European green crab Carcinus maenas and the
edible blue crab Callinectes sapidus (e.g., Kennedy and
Cronin 2007); these and several other crab species are
usual models for the study of behavior and ecological
relationships that are outside the scope of the CSH Proto-
cols. The aim of this paper is to describe the rise of a new
emergent animal model: the South-western Atlantic bur-
rowing crab Neohelice granulata.
Natural history and geographic distribution
The burrowing and semiterrestrial crab Neohelice granu-
lata (previously known as Chasmagnathus granulata and
C. granulatus) is a key species in South American salt
marshes, mudflats and estuaries, ranging from San Jose´
Gulf, northern Patagonia, Argentina (428250S; 648360W),
through Uruguay, to Lagoa Araruama, Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil (228570S; 428500W). The geographical distribution
of this crab includes the entire Warm Temperate Western
Atlantic Province (Spalding et al. 2007), known also as the
Nor-Patago´nica ? Paulista Provinces and Argentine
Province by local authors (Palacio 1982 and Boschi 2000,
respectively) and the northern part of the northern ecore-
gion of the Magellan Province: the North Patagonian Gulfs
(sensu Spalding et al. 2007). Through this 208 latitudinal
gradient, N. granulata habitats vary from mangroves in the
north to the saltmarshes of Northern Patagonia, in the
south.
Dense populations are found over this area, reaching
values as high as [100 individuals/m2. Juvenile and adult
N. granulata are confined geographically to the intertidal of
estuaries and bays, separated by tens or thousands kilo-
meters; indirect evidences indicate that N. granulata
planktonic larvae (4 or 5 zoeae, one megalopa; Boschi
et al. 1967; Pestana and Ostrensky 1995) are exported from
some parental habitats (Anger et al. 1994) although they
were only found in nearshore marine waters (Bas et al.
2009).
The discovery of Neohelice granulata: travelling
naturalists of the XIX century
During the XIX century, the taxonomic status and geo-
graphical distribution of N. granulata were established on
the basis of collections made by European and North
American expeditions. The first scientific report was
probably a note by Alcide d’Orbigny, who took part in a
seven-year expedition (1826–1834) to South America; it is
included in the handwritten catalog of his collections
(Guinot and Cleva 2002). The collection sites mentioned
thereof were: Montevideo (348540S), ‘‘Plata’’ (probably
Samborombo´n Bay, from 35260 to 368180S), ‘‘Baie
Blanche’’ (Bahı´a Blanca, from 398260 to 398000S), ‘‘Baie
St. Blas’’ (San Blas Bay, 408330S) and ‘‘Rio Negro’’
(probably the mouth of Negro river, 41030 S). d’Orbigny
(1835–1847) also described the habitat of this species in
Bahı´a Blanca and mentioned that the name given by the
inhabitants of this region to the large muddy tidal flats
covered by N. granulata burrows was ‘‘cangrejales’’ (from
the Spanish ‘‘cangrejo’’ = crab). Nicely, a literary
description of a ‘‘cangrejal’’, the crabs, and their burrows
appeared in a famous novel that tells the adventures of a
gaucho in the Argentine pampa (Don Segundo Sombra;
Gu¨iraldes 1926); this description agreed very much with
D’Orbigny notes (1835–1947), in particular when it tells
the story of horses that sunk in the mud and got stuck up to
their bellies.
The species was then formally described, illustrated and
named Chasmagnathus granulatus by Dana (1851, 1852)
on the basis of specimens collected on ‘‘marshes of Lake
Peteninga, near Rio Janeiro, Brazil’’ by the United States
Exploring Expedition (1838–1842). The description was
then reproduced by Milne Edwards (1853) in the ‘‘Me´moire
sur la famille des Ocypodiens’’.
Later, the following expeditions or individuals collected
specimens at Rio de Janeiro, Floriano´polis and Rio Grande
(Brasil), Maldonado and Montevideo (Uruguay) and Puerto
San Antonio and San Matı´as Bay (Argentina): Novara
(1857), Capt. Harrington (1859), Berliner Akademie
(1863–1866), Thayer (1865–1866), Hassler (1872), H.M.S.
‘‘Alert’’ (1878), Albatross (1885–1887) and G. Schneider
(1888). Crabs were described or identified by Heller
(1865), Smith (1869), von Martens (1869), Kingsley
(1880), Miers (1881), Rathbun (1898) and Ortmann (1894)
and also named as Helice cranulata (sic), Helice granulata
and Chasmognathus (sic) granulatus.
Systematics
Rathbun (1918) redescribed the species under the name
Chasmagnathus granulata; in spite of the disagreement in
gender between the generic and the specific names, the
species remained mentioned as C. granulata (e.g., Boschi
1964) during most of the XX century. However, C. gran-
ulatus has been still used by some authors (e.g., Lozada
et al. 1988). Sakai, Tu¨rkay and Yang (2006) revised and
reclassified all species formerly attributed to the genera
Helice and Chasmagnathus (the ‘‘Helice/Chasmagnathus
complex’’), redefined both genera that are now restricted
for species from east Asian seas, and introduced new
genera for the species from South America (Neohelice),
New Zealand (Austrohelice) and the subtropical and
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tropical Indo-Pacific (Pseudohelice). Accordingly, the
species is now named Neohelice granulata (Dana 1851). It
belongs to the superfamily Grapsoidea, family Varunidae
(Schubart et al. 2002).
Developing a model
During the first three quarters of the XX century, N.
granulata was mentioned in several disperse studies that
appeared in Brazilian and Argentine journals; for exam-
ple: Moreira (1901), Boschi (1964), Boschi et al. (1967)
and Man˜e´ Garzo´n et al. (1974). The first two contribu-
tions were, in fact, studies on the crab fauna of Brazil
(Moreira 1901) and Buenos Aires province (Argentina,
Boschi 1964), but the latter included the first ecological
information on the relationships of this species with the
other two intertidal crabs that inhabit the western coasts
of the Rio de la Plata estuary (Uca uruguayensis and
Cyrtograpsus angulatus). The third paper includes the
first description of the larval development from labora-
tory cultures, and the fourth is the first physiological
study (osmoregulation) of this crab, carried on in a
Uruguayan population. A burst of publications in inter-
national journals dealing with ecology, physiology and
behavior of N. granulata took place since the late 1980s.
In fact, Sakai et al. (2006) cited 124 ‘‘morphological,
taxonomic, distributional and ecological papers, which
contribute to the understanding of the life cycle and
relationships of the species’’, dated from 1851 to 2004.
Although in the remarks that follows the diagnosis and
distribution of N. granulata these authors stated that ‘‘it
has received some attention from physiologists and
ethologists’’ (p. 64), they had previously written that
there ‘‘has been so much physiological and biochemical
work that even mere citation would have inflated the
paper to an unacceptable extent’’ (p. 2).
A bibliometric analysis
A bibliometric analysis using the Scopus database allowed
detecting 312 papers that included the words Chasmag-
nathus or Neohelice in the title, abstract and/or keywords
during the period 1986–2009, in all the subject areas; 3 of
them dealed with C. convexus; the remaining 309 dealed
with N. granulata (Fig. 1). This database involves not only
international but also some regional journals as well (e.g.,
Brazilian Archives of Biology and Technology, Brazilian
Journal of Biology and Iheringia); the few papers about
Chasmagnathus/Neohelice that appeared in other regional
journals not considered by Scopus (e.g., Investigaciones
Marinas, Valparaı´so) were not considered in the analysis.
The number of authors involved in this production, after
deleting duplications due to different ways to write the
names, was 367. These researchers belong to 15 countries:
Argentina (191), Brazil (122), Germany (12), USA (12),
Italy (9), Canada (4), France (4), Spain (3), Chile (2),
United Kingdom (2), Uruguay (2), China (1), Finland (1),
Japan (1) and Sweden (1). Most of the Latin–American
authors are affiliated to universities of cities from southern
Brazil (mainly Porto Alegre and Rio Grande), Uruguay
(Montevideo) and Argentina (mainly Buenos Aires and
Mar del Plata); the contributions of scientists from other
countries usually arise as a consequence of cooperative
bilateral projects (e.g., with the marine biological institute
of Helgoland (Germany).
Neohelice granulata was the sixth most studied crab
species, after Carcinus maenas, Callinectes sapidus, Scylla
serrata, Cancer pagurus and C. magister and before
Eriocheir sinensis, Uca pugilator and Chionoecetes opilio
(Fig. 1). The number of papers per year increased contin-
uously, reaching a mean annual value of 22.6 during the
last 5 years (Fig. 2).
These papers were roughly classified in disciplines, on
the basis of the title, as follows: ecology, morphology,
development (embryonic and larval biology) and life his-
tory studies, 33.5%; physiology, other than neural, and
biochemistry, 29.4%; neurophysiology and neurobiology,
24.0%; and toxicology, 13.1%. The accumulative number
of papers during the period 1986–2008 has a similar trend
among disciplines (Fig. 3).
Most of the projects developed using N. granulata as a
model for biological research at individual or populational
levels were related with the evolutionary transitions from
marine to estuarine environments and with two biological
characteristics of the species: euryhalinity and semiter-
restriality. The following are examples of such projects:
embryonic, larval and adult structural, biochemical and
physiological adaptations to reduced or changing salinities;
developmental plasticity and carry-over effects (e.g.,
effects of the salinity or nutrition experienced at one
developmental stage on the following stages, see a review
by Gime´nez 2006); strategies of larval export; cues for
settlement; post-settlement patterns and processes in
estuarine habitats; the effects of season, diet, anoxia and
osmotic stress on carbohydrate and lipid metabolism;
and the effects of pollutants, particularly heavy metals
and pesticides on different phases of the life cycle (see
Bianchini et al. 2008; Pellegrino et al. 2008; Anger et al.
2008 and the references herein).
On the other hand, Neohelice granulata has proved to be
an excellent model to investigate the neurobiology of
memory (Maldonado 2002; Tomsic et al. 2009; Fathala
et al. 2010a, b) on the basis of the ‘‘context–signal learning
paradigm: the repeated presentation of a danger stimulus
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provokes the fading of the escape response that was ini-
tially elicited’’ (http://www.fbmc.fcen.uba.ar/LNM/). The
extensive behavioral and physiological studies carried out
in Dr. He´ctor Maldonado’s laboratory included the signal
transduction pathways and gene expression mechanisms
involved in the different phases of memory, the role of
angiotensin II in response to an environmental water
shortage, the neural control of visually elicited escape
behaviors and the changes of these behaviors by learning
and memory (the website mentioned earlier includes a list
of publications).
Finally, the role of this crab as an ‘‘ecological ecosystem
engineer’’ in saltmarshes and estuaries was intensely
investigated, discovering that the burrowing activity and
subsequent sediment turnover greatly impacts sediment
chemistry; enhances both soil drainage and aeration; traps
organo-chlorine pesticides; increases S. densiflora produc-
tivity; affects the benthic community (e.g., the activity of
the crabs Cyrtograpsus angulatus and Uca urugayensis, the
razor clam Tagelus plebeius and the polychaete Laeonereis
acuta among other invertebrate species), the distribution
and abundance of juvenile fishes, the habitat use and
migration of shorebirds and even the foraging of rodents
(e.g., Alberti et al. 2008; Botto et al. 2008; Canepuccia
et al. 2008; Escapa et al. 2008; Fanjul et al. 2008; Daleo
and Iribarne 2009). In fact, most of the publications of Dr.
Oscar Iribarne laboratory (Mar del Plata, Argentina)
included the words ‘‘effects of …’’ in their titles. A
Fig. 1 Number of papers
published between 1986 and
2009 and dealing with different
crab species that were listed in
the Scopus Database. The
search was based on the
appearance of each specific
name in the title, abstract and/or
keywords in all the subject areas
except in Neohelice granulata.
In the latter, the search was
based on both generic names
Chasmagnathus and Neohelice
(*) and the few papers dealing
with C. convexus were
eliminated
Fig. 2 Number of papers published between 1986 and 2009 and
dealing with Neohelice granulata that were listed in the Scopus
Database. The search was based on the appearance of the words
Chasmagnathus or Neohelice in the title, abstract and/or keywords
and the few papers dealing with C. convexus were eliminated
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complete list of publications from this team can be found
in the web site http://www.ecologia.mdp.edu.ar/english/
publications/papers.htm.
As Fields and Johnston (2009) pointed out, ‘‘to focus on
just a few experimentally tractable organisms’’ allowed
biologists to understand many of the fundamental proper-
ties of life but tended to restrict their vision. Following
these authors, the incorporation of emerging animal models
may be the way to learn about many particular (e.g., how to
cope with extreme environments) or general (e.g., how to
organize complex communities) biological problems. What
it is remarkable about Neohelice granulata as a research
model is not only its tractability but the fact that it is being
used simultaneously for molecular, physiological and
ecological studies.
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